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were seven carlo*ds, composed of 54 cattle, 
ojnpi epjex *x>18 oopia ->q> J» sjdiewa

’4M» #*|-I ao||«af

to $4.60: colls, $2.50: lambs. $6.62% to 
*7.50: choice, $7.8244 to $7.7*; colls, $5

Horn—.Receipts, $49: market Arm; state 
bo<^ $5.80 to $5.60; mixed, western, $5 to

East Buffalo Live hioek.
East Buffalo, Jone 16—Cattli 

100 bead; slow and easier; 
changed.

\'eaIs—Receipts, 1300 head: opened ac- 
t T,î/"d Closing slow, $4.50 to $7.
. 4800 bead: active and 5c
to 10c higher: heavy. $5.60 to $5.05: mixed. 
$.i.6o to $.,.70; yorkera. $5.70; pigs, $5.70 
!" roughs. $4.75 to $4.00; stags, $3.25
to $3.75; dairies. $3.40 .to 5.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2200 head; 
lambs active and 25c higher: sheep slow 
«dJ0.w7.: Jï™1’*- *4 !*> to $6.75: yearlings. 
«•» to $5.75: wether*. $5.15 to *5.25: ewes, 
$4 to $4.2o; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $4.75.

% ;*E■ SIMPSON•s$oq HI 'sqmOl poo dasqs go 
Monday were 2# cars, composed of 145 cat- 

1 tie, 44 sheep. 1501 hogs. 11 calves and 40 
horses.

Total receipts for the City and Junction 
Markets were reported as follows by the 
railways for the week :

Cars .....................................
Cattle ...................................

'/I Sheep ....................................
V , Hogs ......................................
J Cdlvea ...................................

TMff OOMSawr,
LIMITEDffOBERT

tReceipt*, 
prices on- KlH. H. FUDGE R, 

President.
J. WOOD,

;jri Satorday,

Jane IT
Slere Closes Dally at 5.30rz City. Junction.

101
1,605 1,610
1,520 44
2,160 1.601

At Least, That's Good Guessing Dur
ing Next Week—Mystic Shriners 

Will Meet There.

137 Parisian Press Tells Some Startling 
gRumors — Trouble Apprehended 

Along Franco-German Frontier.

Secretary. Im ï *103550
Hoe Prices.

H. P. Kennedy at the Union Stock Tarda 
reports hog prices easier, ss follow», for 
next week, quoting $6.60 per ewt., fed and 
watered, and $6.75 per ewt.. off car*.

A Word With MinistersNext week will be a memorable one Parla, June 16.—The strained rela- 
ih 1 bl8tory °T Ramtees Temple of lions between France and Germany 

e ystlc Shriners. The annual con- over Morocco continue to give rise to 
vtntion of the Imperial Council of serious apprehension, but while ope.n- 
1JÎ. ef °fT1the Mye:lc 8hrine will be ly admitting that there are real diffl- 

. >n a*ara Falls, N.Y., for thi? ' cultlee Involved, the officials protest 
Chicago Live stock. 40 ,af* be6inning Tuesday. Some against this being made the basis of

to $4.75. r d • ,-30 n l ° y by the residents of the Falls by a small and unlnfluentlal section
„„ , ..“eeeipt* 15.000: mixed and botch- on both sides, but by the visito.s them- !ot the Press, notably by The Patrie 
15 40 ,1; astS». :to choice, heave, selves. "Money no object” la ,h„ ww,.. and The Presse. One report that Oer- 
Hah? to $5 25: that ha. been held un, no , 1,0 many had submitted an ultimatum
Mght. $5.2o to $5.46; bulk of sale,. $5.35 to dieted that the Hvell^ ana molt ^'-ibrou*ht out a ,ormal denlal from tbe !

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 6000-good to i,'iln.tL. l*me ever seen at the Falls will I foreign office.
Choice wethers, shorn $4 50 to $5: fair to be tbe outcome. ‘ w Another report In The Patrie Is that
Choice, mixed, shorn. >3 50 to $4.40; native Toronto could have had thé convex, Germany has demanded that France ! 
lambs, shorn. $4.50 to $7. Won it it had not been consIdered'Vh?,!and Great Britain complete a guaran- :

... ,be authorities wouldn't stand tee that the Anglo-French entente 4s -
Cheese Market*. good-natured; "wide open town” runInf not ,n the nature of an armed alliance

herc"lïl!ar’ Tïne lfl —At the cheese board yltles of the Nobles, but for aif .hi. against Germany. The Presse asserts I
White I^%,oï^wftïïva',?4bo"rd'd- Ur'2 S,ame8ea Temple will figure large! I t that M. Delcasse when foreign minis- j
0%' : ' hflïance'soM same ™ 122Td th® event«- At least 3W0 of the L,‘b ter signed a secret offensive and de-
ketrt^.d'>rd' a^-At the ehcZ mar fhenumVr°mwmhrU ‘ k Toront°' aid ,£n*ive a”lance wl‘b Great Brltaln'

ket, to-day. 1435 boxes were offered of a \1 number w ill probably be soon I Servons Paroxysms.
nuc ' 100 Umi oriSw WllLbe th* solid Gel ga These reports are dismissed in au-1

market Frtd^’ ®A«- X-\« r°J. from Troy, N.Y., who have thoritatlve quarters as fanciful en- 1
annual meeting, the following hnTja"!!* ’if ward at the King Ed- largement» of the situation, and an
rector» was appointed : Harold Ragl-°bop east” a bit fait’herbv’R° then "go editorial In the semi-official Temps t6- 
nrealdent: E. R. Barber, president: E Dur- 1 to Montrealanther by R. A O. steamer, night gives warning against what It' 
ham. vIcp-presMcnt: R.' (lately. secretary; On Mond=., v->_ o terms "Nervous paroxysms."
John Scnn and N. Sbaffley. Buffalo 9,eor*® L. Brown of At the same time the diplomatic

America. wif^ci^Ln^0^18,1* North strain between France and Germany 
accompany the w..1!0 Toronto and will Is undeniably serious. The chief
the Fa^s on Tuesday Cawuhnfh>aek t0 °f tbls the lnablI,ty thus far of ■ 
van will be Hamv Æu wu“ the cara- either party to propose a remedy ac- I the* first to be ceptable to the other. France Is v.r.x-
by iNectlon to the office w^hi’ch'10^'1 lous to uphold her predominant t-osl- 
Brown win vacate” On h rP tion ,n Morocco without subjecting It |l>
noon Rameses Temple wm .cna " to ‘napection and revision by the In- II 
luncheon to the delegates In the rhIa t£,rnatlonal congress proposed by Ger-jll 
ateelrlnk on the Canadian side which® îlany" ,°n tbe ,0,beI habd- Ge,rma,ny 
it Is said, will be the most elahnrate doe* not recognize French predomln- : *■ 
of its kind ever given inCanada Thî ance ln Morocco or the Anglo-French 
estimates of cost run up Into the thmi • a$reement on which this predomln- | 
sands—but the fun will be worth it ance is based. Thus Germany's Issue j 
Among those who have accepted th” in- ehually against Great Britain and 1 
Vltations sent out by Recorder John A I France, altho the latter Is more Im- 
Cowan Is Governor HiggL-is of the State ' m<1dlately Involved, 
of New York, who will make a special Take» In All Europe.
eiTort to be present. ; 1 1 All parties are making appeal to the

in the evening the Shriners will unite friendly co-operation of other natf >ns, 
T*r„?.n j „ tbelr famous parades on the *0 that Indirectly all Europe Is partlct- 
Unlted States side, and 
dress 
of t

| PANAMA HATS) There are over 7,000 clergy
men of the different denomina
tions in Canada, and this store 
appeals to the intelligent self- 
interest of each and every one. 
The average preacher is none 
too well paid, and while we 
never give discounts, we make 
such concessions in regard to 
values as will make the dollars 
do double duty. Already we 
have the trade of a large 
ber of ministers, 
more.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Kpartcr & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported tbe following 
fluctuation» on tbe Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

While 
' Are

British Cattle Marketa.
London June 16.—Cattle are quoted at 

a]y*c, tnaS2/ir P£r lb-: refrigerator href, 
poind 9%C per lb': *beeP- Me to 14c per

') One of the largest importers 
of genuine Panama Hats in 
New York has shipped to Di- 
neen’s one hundred and fifty 
select specimens of his stock. 
The retail price has been left 
to Dineen’s and it has been 
fixed at—

-vJi L?
1

Open- High. Low. Close.

. «7% WH4 R7% SS% 

. flat* MK SV)4 *41.4 
84% 83% 84 V,

MeiWheat—
July ... 
Kept. .. 
Dec. ... 

Corn— 
July ... 
Sept. .. 
Dec. ...

FouCost nothing------but------
worth a lot------
Hart Schaffncr and Marx 
—fine American Suits—
The maker’s name costs 
you nothing—but it is 
worth a let to you to 
know that every suit car
ries the maker’s guaran
tee for “good behavior” 
in the fit—the quality and 
the wear—
Suits — 15.00 — 18.00 — 

22.00—25.00—
Dressy blue and black serges 
and fancy tweeds—worsteds 
and homespuns — summer 
weight suits—specially nice 
choice—at 18.00—
Duck Trousers — l.oo —1.50 

and 2.00—•
The best pair of “ ducks ” that 
money can buy for 1.00—
Flannels—fancy serges and 
worsteds trousers—special— 
4.00—

Here’s something new—ask 
to see the Yachting Smock— 
men, women and children 
can wear them — made of 
white duck—self trimmed and 
blue trimmed—1.25 up—

. 84

53% 52% «2%.. 53
.. 61% 51% 61% 61% 
.. 48% 48% 47% 47%

RojestHog

ParOat
THBEE-FIFTY 

FIVE DOLLARS 
SEVEN-FIFTY 

AND TEN

July .................. 31% 31% 31 31.... 20 20% 20 20%
.... 29% 20% 20% 29%

.. 12.65 12.67 12.57 12.67 
.. 12.07 13.05 12.95 18.00

.. 7.47 7.52 7.47 7.50
.. 7.72 7.77 7.72 7.75

.. 7.80 7.82 7.25 7.27
.. 7.52 7.52 7.45 7.47

8opt. ConPer.
Pork— 

Jnly . 
Kept. . 

Rlh*- 
Jtil.v . 
8c rt. . 

Lard— 
July . 
Sept. .

in
num- 

We want Berli 
has, th 
graph» 
Germa 
last u. 
be reaJ 

if such

For one thing we’re not 
slow to appreciate the influence 
they exert in each community.
We want their goodwill and 
good opinion, and for that reason we give 
clergymen the benefit of such bargains as these 
for their personal use, viz.:

This is the best bargain in 
real Panama Hats that has 
ever been offered in Toronto.

All the new 
Summer Felts and 
Straws at ordinary 
ruff of prices.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Hpader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

Chicago, June 16.—Wheat—Rainy weather 
In the northwest and talk of rust showing 
In the wheat, and report hy The Modern 
Miller of unevenness In 
west, where harvest t* In progress, caused 
a sharp upturn; shorts covered freely, and 
unless rains continue, some setback may he 
looked for, but the situation might become

veK
renpontfible for a further upturn in com. 
but the market acted toppy and as tbo over
bought, and If the expected better receipt* 
materialize a lower market may be looked 
for.

season
Oei
4ifHonn 
the p: 01 
powers 

80 fu

portion» of south-

18 Salt Lengths Imported' 
Vlormfd, Lightweight Vicuna 
and English Serge In Oxford, 
dark navy and black, made to 
measure In clerical sack and 
single or double-breasted sack. 
Reg. value #83 to #25. Spe
cial price for the measures 
taken to-day and Monday...........

WILL FATHER RIGHT TO SMOKES. ’DINEEN’S cause
theacute If rains continue.

orn—The great strength In wheat was politic.Misa 8ase
Wlah or Lose Her Property.

Moat Observe Sister's 1 CUl16.95Car. Yonge and Temperance 
Streets.

been re 
live Ion 
End to'

Philadelphia, June 16.—When the will 
of Charlotte D. Sage wae admitted to 
probate before the register of wills, 
of the most curious clauses 
tained In a document of this kind

Oat»—Beyond free covering hy scattered 
aborts at the opening, there was little ne 
tlvlty or Interest displayed In oats The 
early strength was In sympathy with ear 
grains, and on weather In all directions. 
Tbe Snow report Indicated good outlook, 
hut growth rank and some fears of lodging.

Provision list was stronger early on grain 
strength and arrival of only 16,000 bogs 
■here, versus 30,000 expected. The western 
run proved 59.200, versus 87.500 a week ago 
and 56,200 a year ago. Later there were 
attempts at selling lard, which resulted In 
wiping out all of early advance, and more, 
without marketing much product. Pork 
and ribs meanwhile were relatively Arm

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J, L, Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

Chicago. June 16.—Whent—The market 
to-day has been dominated completely hy 
weather conditions. Rain was reported In 
the harvest from the districts, and also In 
the northwest, hut Indications pointed to 
clearing In the latter territory, hence all 
attention was centred upon the southwest. 
St. Louis manifested some nnxletv over re
sults. and sent buying orders to this market 
early, which, added to the already bullish 
feeling here, opened price» fractionally 
above yesterday's closing figures. Short* hé. 
came nervous at the possibility of further 
moisture In the southwest, and covered, car
rying prices higher. The buying to-day 
would have recorded a much higher range 
had not some of the long* checked the ad
vance by taking progts. evidently feeling 
that If rain failed to materialize their mar
gin of profit would not be so large to-mor
row. The situation Is such that the market 
Will he subject to quick changes, and. while 
we see nothing really hulllah. the speculat
ive fraternity favors higher prices, and apv 
adrerae news, regardlesa of Ita value, wlil 
he accepted and acted upon. For this rea
son the short seller will have his patience 
taxed—and possibly hi* hank account 
n Ith rain In the sonthweat to-night, tbe 
market wll lopen much higher In the morn
ing.

one 
ever con- The

runs id 
Officers 
Etant ta 
foreign

was
brought to light. The estate was valued 
at $350, and the will disposes of It in 
this wise:

"I bequeath to my beloved sister (If 
she promises to allow my father, Ben
jamin F. Sags, of beloved memory, all 
the cigars he wants and also all the 
vests he likes to wear In winter) all 
personal and real estate I die poss ss- 
ed of, and to Which I shall be entitled at 
the time of my decease."

Miss Sage's father, who Is an elderly 
man, has a fondness for smoking cigars. 
Seme time ago his eldest daughter, the 
one referred to in the will, refused to 
allow him to smoke his usual number of 
cigars on account of his health. He 
felt the loss of tobacco keenly, flts 
fondness for fancy waistcoats amount 
ed to a hobby.

Also the following ready-to-wear:
Men’s Fine Ready-to- 

Wear Frock Coats and 
Vests, made ft-om a rich, 
soft finished black Bng- 
lleh vicuna, cut and made 
up from the correct styles 
of this season, broad, 
concave shoulders, silk
faced lapels, finished with 
the same style and ele
gance as high-grade cus
tom - tailored garments, 
sizes 36-44, Mon
day........................

Clergymen’s Cool Un- 
lined Russell Ccff-d Sum
mer Coats, made full three- 
quarter length, in a rich, 
black shade, sizes n 0 C 
86-46, Monday ... Z’ZO

Fine Quality Imported 
Parle Cord Coats for cler
gymen, in a plain black- 
cut and made up In regu
lation style, sizes n 7 C 
86-46, Monday.... I'lO

THRESHING RETURNS the chi 
man o: 
extrica 
that himyContinued From Page 11. tilein evening paring ln the controversy, and this per- 

héW a fez and wearing the Insignia ] mlts a wide range of speculation cm- 
win» j*1!'. 8 tbey march along the ' eeming a re-arrangement of political
the g,a?ed o^T/rT^r^ti^tric! U,n ”Ce8- ^ °,flCla,S ma‘n'

thi^*' th6y wln afford a sight of a 1 fe

Open-handed hospitality is the keynote 
of the convention, and the big hotels 

. bave already been "bought up" for the 
- * ?ay8 by visiting- delegations, who 

will dispense everything free. It Is ex-
Fans^dX^r'ZeT'da^^Ve1^ * f0rmldable ml"tary

Angeles delegation are taking three car 
loads of fruit and native wines for 
distribution. They want to captuie next m 
year's convention. Toronto could have „„ "or!d ’ dl”,”°?d Production summed 
It If It wasn't for the same "If* «-wiTh p ,bnw8 ,hat India has produced 15,000.000 
debars Toronto . "hlcb knrBt*- «razll 12,000,000, Africa 57,000,000. :
week'J «-«thAWnw f ° havln* n«t (All the diamond* In the world uncut world 
week s ga-therlng. I have a value of $540,000,000.

pressed] 
juice. 1 
body aH 
pérora 
ere ext 
confideH 
sr.mewn 
the run

Onions, per bag 
Poultry—

Kpring chickens, per lb..$0 30 to $0 35 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 14 0 16

fowl, lb...............
Turkey*,' per lb....

Dairy Produce—
Potter,»lh. rolls....
Eggs, new lnld, doz 

Fresh MeotoA 
Beef, fori •quarters, ewt. $5 $0 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.
Spring lambs, each...........
Mutton, light, ewt...........
Mutton, heavy, ewt....
Veals, prime, ewt...........
Veals, carcase, ewt.........
Dressed hogs, ewt.......

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

2 00

that the issue does not Involve 
such far reaching questions, but is the j 
renewal of long pending struggle over j 
Morocco in aggravated form.

One of the chief causes of the present 
apprehension Is the possibility of some i 
untoward Incident along the Franco- 
German frontier, which for years has

r Old .. 0 10 
..OH

0 12
0 18

1500..«0 15 to $0 20 
.. 0 18 YOUR NEW STRAW0 20

The
“SAILOR” IS HERE IN ing in 

pot trai 
grewlve 
has don 
probabi; 
that ha 
since A< 
fight, an 
mease ii 
become 
■for the 

The tl

8 oo io no

One Thousand Dozen
Wm. A. Rogers’ $4.75 

Quadruple Silver 
Tea Spoons

.3 00 4 30 
9 00 ALL THE RIGHT PRO- Consulship tor £52.1.

A curious story of how W. Campbell 
Everden purchased the appointment of 
consul-generalship of Scotland for £525 
wras told In the London court of ap
peal.

Mr. Everden agreed to pay that su mi 
to Col. Gordon Kane If he would assist 
him In obtaining the office, and Col. 
Kane promised Mr. Herbert Marshall 
£250 for hist help ln the fr.atter.

Mr. Marshall ruevj-r; received Ms 
money, and he now argued that Col 
Kane had given him a claim on Mr. 
Everden for £250.

The judge non-suited Mr. Marshall.

R it)
7 no R oo

PORTIONS8 00 9 00 World*» Diamond Fields.1,00 to 5.007 006 00
9 00 9 25 Per Dezen

$1.20YOUR NEW SOFT 
FELT IS HERE. LIGHT 
WEIGHTS — LIGHT 
SHADES — 2.00 to 8.00

Potatoes, ear lots, bng. ...$0 50 to $0 70 
Hay. haled, -car lots. ton.. 7 75 
Sirs*-, baled, ear lots. ton. fl 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 15 
Butter, large rolls, lb...... 0 15
Butter, tubs, Ih...................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, ih. rolls. 0 II)
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tub
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............  0 17
Honey, per Ih............................. 0 08

8 00
6 50

the0 17
German 
become 
that bel 
confiner 
in diplot 
the first 
tut the p

0 16
The art of walking grace-0 18

0 21
0 19 fully is leargi|d £n0 13 0 14

0*69 W'Com find Oat»—Oars*» grain* Ftrong nn<l 
nlghor. with an nrgont demand from thorts 
Tho situation in the former i» very favor- 
nblo to further advance, and the fatter will 
sympathize to some extent. The foreign 
situation In cor# is heromtn* quite bullish, 
thus adding to the already strong position 
of tbe cereal, both from â cash and 
Iatlve standpoint.

Provisions—The market has shown a 
steady tone, altho there was a disposition 
to shade prices 'on the part of pit trader*. 
The position of the product causes us to an
ticipate higher values.

DUNLOP
"COMFORT”

RUBBER
HEELS

Lambeth** Lovely Snnoet*. c
Mrs. Randall Davidson, wife of the 

Archbishop of Canterbury, In opening a 
free loan picture exhibition at the Bor
ough Polytechnic, Southwark, eald there 
were no sunsets so lovely as these of 
London.

“No sunsets." she remarked, "have 
♦he beautiful mistiness that character
ize those of the metropolis.

“I have seen sunsets in other coun
tries and other cities, yet I have always 
been glad to come back to those of early 
associations—to the sunsets of Lam
beth.”

Ht,les and Tallow.
„ Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er* In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. 
Tallow, ete. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steer*...................$0 00
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers.....................0 08
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows.......................0 0R%
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows............ .. 0 07%
Country hides, flat at... .$0 07% to$0 OR
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.............  0 11
Dekins. No.l selected,each 0 80
Sheepskin*.............
Horse hide* ...........
Horsehair ................
Tallow, rendered .
Wool, unwashed ..
Wool, washed ....
Rejection# ..............

NO
*:

‘Wanliin
!epecn-

■» Washil 

France 
MorocctJ 
gram* r] 
from thJ 
■tely r 
weeks il 
ly delinJ 
ever, by 

The d 
Informed 
feeling fl 
clas I» rj

?
i

11 25
3 15 
0 25
0 9414
0 14

„ Chartes W. Olllett to J. Melady, Board of 
Trade Building :

Chicago. June 16.—Wheat—Report* 
rust from the northwest and claims of im
portant damage to winter wheat In portions 
or Kansas have had a strengthening effect 
on wheat. Forecast is for wet weather 
over harvest belt with continued rains over 
spring wheat section, where thev have al 
ready had too much rain. A local operator 
and a Private wire house, with northwest
ern affiliations, were big buyers of Septem
ber, but on the advance later, together with, 
a loeal elevator house and packer, sold free- 

u c?frl5]n* fhp advance. Valentine told 
about half a million thru brokers, and locals 
were good sellers in the way of taking pro- 
ntn Market acts heathy and weather out
look Is had. We are bullish on wheat for 
the long pull until more of It has been ac- 
eu mu la ted here, but It would he eonservn- 
tlye judgment to take profits on long wheat 
with a view to repurchasing lower on such 
reactions as may naturally he expected, un
less- decided damage occurs to the 
the near future.

Corn—Argentine shipments for the week 
were considerably less than last week Mr- 
erpool stocks are about

. 0 04
of

0 22

AWNINGS (THEY’tE MADE IN CANADA, T00.V0 19 Convention visitors from all over the Con 
tinent will arrive in Toronto next week, 
bably everyone of them knows the Wm. A. 
Rogers silverware as the quality to depend 
upon—the correct service spoon for fruit and 
for acid beverages, as well as the teaspoon par 
excellence.

As distributors of the Wm. A. Rogers 
spoons we want to make sure the visitors will 
find them in every home, hence this extraordin
ary reduction for Monday. Not more than two 
dozen to each customer.

Mail orders add ioc a dozen for postage.
13,000 Wm. A. Rogers’ Extra-,

Heavy Sllverplate Tea Spoons,
Fancy pattern handles,each spoon 
stamped with maker’s name and 4 A 
“Horse Shoe” trade mark, and I 
guaranteed full standard weight! le U 
of plate. Manufacturer’» list 
price #4.75 dozen. Monday, each,
10c, or, per dozen.................................

Negligee Shirts — underGRAIN AND PRODUCE. The trad* mark of the Dunlop 
Tiro Company—the two hand, 
—le a guarantee of quality ln 
rubber.

Pro-priced—
Seventeen Dozen Soft Bosom 
Shirts—plain and plaited bos
oms — stripes and fancies— 
broken sizes accounts for the 
broken price —1.50 lines—

i \$5F*!rrMa^t”h,oba'Ji5,"Xït'W !» 
$5.20: strong Lakers'. $5 to”5.10 hais In 
eluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario 90 
per cent, patents, in buyer»’ bags cast or
"ldd"- 'rnV4’30 .to Manitobalifsn, Hacks, $18 per ton; shorts aackt-d 
$20 to $21 per ton. In Toronto.

D. PIKE Co.The
si

123 King St. E,, Toronto Londoj 
contemp 
In AuguJ

forWheat—Bed and white are worth 97c to 1.00

MACanada’s Handsomest NewspaperFancy Washable Waist- 
Coats—

New York novelties in twen
ty and odd patterns—piques 
—crash Marseilles and other 
nice summery weighto—1.50 
to 3'5°—

Rfreights”0*** ”re l,uot,'d <4c- Mgh crop In

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDCorn American, 60c tor No 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto. . fls near a vanishing

point as arc our own. Weather Is forcing 
now and crop doing better Receipts her- 
to-day only 27R cars, notwithstanding that 
acceptances a few daya ago were reported 
large. Rids «eut to the conntrv nrp mcMv 
with competition from eastern nnd New 
England buyers, and .10c i* hid nt RnrPral 
interior points Noxt week s report of ]oc”i 
stocks wlii show a very bullish condition 
or affairs, and a runaway market would he 
no anrprlae.

Oats—The local cash demand la notice, 
ably better, hilt the futures continue dull 
The out movement during the week hn« 
been liberal, and the local situation la he- 
coming et ronger.

xchai
Teas—reaa, 70c to 71c, high freight, for 

milling. Whl
Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside. '

Barley—No. 2 at 45e; No. ax, 43e.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $19.50 to 
$17, and shorts at $1R.50 to $19.

Oatmeal At $4.35 In baga, and $4.60 In 
barrels ear lots, on track at Toronto: local 
lota. 25c higher.

Washable Neckwear—
Silk and Linen Cravats—light, - 
airy and pretty—50c—
R r. a'urnda Silk 4-ir.-hands— 
in grey—brown and navy— 
50c—
Underwear—
Special values in lisle and bai- 
briggans—prices start at 50—
Half-Hose—
Plain and fancy listes and 
cashmeres—25—50 — 75 and 
t.eo—

Komfort Collars — summer 
shapes and most every other 
summer wearing comfort a 
man needs—

St- Peti

TO-MORROW’S FEATURES the pi
id J:

to pen ext] 
he Had 
t select
l*t wJToronto Sugar Markets.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a« fol- 
V'’™ : Granulated, $5.33, and No. 1 yellow, 

Thcs#» prices are for delivery here- 
car lots 5c less.

NIAGARA CAMP 8CENE8.

Series of pictures illustrating the preliminary ar
rangements for the reception of troops, including 
disembarkation at Niagara staff headquarters, 
pitching tents, quarters of the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, Army Service Corps’ kitchen, etc 
Fine pictures of The Sunday World kind.

PUBLIC SCHOOL CADETS.
Excellent picture of the Wellesley and Church Com

panies of juvenile soldiers.

OXFORD AND ODOM.
Good picture of the winner of the Buffalo Derby, 

and the famous American Jockey, whose riding 
beat Tongorder out of first money.

BOER WAR MEMORIAL.
Picture of Hamilton McCarthy’s striking sculptural 

design. “The Standard Bearer," cast in bronze 
and unveiled at Quebec on Thursday.

MODERATOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Fine portrait of the Rev. Dr. Armstrong of Ottawa, 

moderator of the Presbyterian General Assembly.
OPEN-AIR HORSE PARADE.
Pictures Illustrating the annual Open-Air Horse Pa

rade in Queen’s Park on Dominion Day. Just to 
nrpnare citizens for the event two weeks from 
to-day. This year’s parade will probably 
eclipse all others.

NEW TENNIS CLUB.
The Gordon-McKay I-awn Tennis Club must be reck

oned wltîi in future local tournaments. Good 
group picture of the team.

MAY IRWIN'S ROADSTER.

The famous Canadian comedy queen recently bought 
a handsome roadster bred In Ontario County the 
native place of the actress. Fine picture

COLLEGE CRICKETERS.
CaPlColle°etralt 8r0U|> °f tbe 8eniop eleven of Trinity

basketball.
Wellesley Public School Basketball team, champions 

of the season of 1905. v

MANUAL TRAINING.
Picture of the public school exhibit at the Granite 

Rink of the work of the manual training classes 
last term.

ila.
New York Dairy Market.

„ r,'w 'T''ne 16.-- Butt or—Strong: -o.
oolpts, 7S09 Hi root prior : Kxrr.i oronm cry. 21o. Orriolnl prior* : rroamoV 
mon to oxtra. 18%o to 21o; *t»fo dairy, 
mon to oxtra. 15%c to 20o: ronoratod. rom- I 
mon to oxtra. 13%o to 17c; woatorn faotorr 1 
oommon to oxtra. 13 %o to IRo; woatorn I nil!
firsts? 16o*ti>*17o. Mtr"’ t0 “«•= dp"

2gni*r«e—Steady, unchanged: rooelpts,

i3%^o”"n%?:”ar: rr",pt’' ,3'3ft2: **•*•".

election 
hat end 
'•reign
ador Me 
«•ferme 
he obvil

oom- !
comToronto Live sock.

I Receipts (if live stork at the City Market MARGUERITE _
TO-DAY GIGARo 

Sc. STRAIGHT
25 in Box, $1.25 ; 50 in Box, $2.50.

A. CLLBB G SONS, 49 king west

;

New York Grain and Produce.
Y"rk- Juno 16.—Flour—Rooelpts 14 . 

TSinh2rrel^: <’Ipl>r,“- 18*99 barrels: sales 
4200 barrels: steady, but quiet. Rye flonr , 
st™d'T- Corn meal—Firm. Bnrlov—Stradv :
4nn'r!ï.',f|^s''';elp.",• R1n° h"thnll,: sales 4.!-1 
400.000 bushels futures. Spot firm: No. 2 i 
rod $1.08, nominal, elevator: No. 2 ml 
$1.07%. nominal, f.o.b.. afloat: No 1 north! 
rrn. Duluth.81.16%. f.o.b.. afloat; No 1 
hard, Manitoba, $1 09. f.o.b., afloat. Open
ing Arm. heat eased off under realizing 
hut roeorered and was strong *11 day Ap-
irnr,he7h,sni,0TT^ conditions rain
in both belts, higher rabies, good aouthw-at 
buying and n hnlllsh Modern M'ller repo-t 
were among the buying motlyes. It rinsed 
•%r to le net higher .altho a shade down

«ass sr — w “
! hu-hols: experts,

bushels; wil^s. 25,000 hnshnls 
»iv»t. Snot firm: No

<S 3L-45'A
Ê

cv V' :

o

Fishing Supplies MONEY84-86 Yonge St» It ran wsn, t* borrow 
mener ee henaeheld goedl 
Planes, orffaea, harass aid 
waaona, call and sm oa. Wa 

TH win advance yen enranaenat

raid In fall at any time, nr la
I fl A II ,a er twelve mentbly parLOAN

irndte*. Call and ,«,u 
trims Phone—Mala 4ML

ECLIPSE OF THE SUN.
Graphic story of the eclipse due on Aug. 30, and of 

the preparations to observe the corona and the 
heavens during the three or four minutes of the 
duration of darkness.

BATTLE OF WIZARDS.
Another capital fairy story by Walt. McDougall for 

the children of all ages.
A CARNEGIE MEDALIST.
Portrait of Alexander Cameron of Lindsay, the first 

Canadian to receive the Andrew Carnegie medal 
Hot heroism in civil life.

It will repay you to get our prices on all 
style» of fishinq needs, including 
STEEL RODS, LINES, REELS, FISH 

BASKETS, BAIT TRAPS, ETC.

Going! Going;
Of course they 

for there hasn’t been a 
season in years when the 
hard finished fabrics have 
been so popular and pret
ty for summer wear.

We’ve a moat attractive 
showing of worsteds and 
worsted cheviots

Futures firm; July 4s 8%d. S#»pt. 4b 7%#1. .
. Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady. 
36»; American refined, in pail*, steady, 36* 
3d. Turpentine Spirits—Easv. 57* 6d. Hep* 
—In London (Pacific coast), steady, £6 to 
£6 15*.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days. 2o6,000 centals, including 10.000 Am 
erica n.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past, three days, 71.600 cental* 
dull.

arc —

RICE LEWIS 4 SON
. 48.000

5lc- 0>-b.. afloat: No. 2 yellotv.1 6u£c.: \n 

- ''"bite. 61c. Option market shared lint 
mrsloratelr the wheat str.'n"th. ns r,|ns 
wero honoflolal to the crop nnd cheeked hull 
activity. It clos«d bnrolv stondv nt a par 
HSi r,K<* J,,Ir ***<<' to 5RiAc. dosed

Sent. $7He to 57%c. dnnid 57%c 
Receipts. 09.«OO bushels: exports. 

JOio bushels. Snot steady: mixed. 20 to 
32 llis.. 35c to 35%c; natural white 20 to 
32 lbs,. 35U,p to 3714c; dipped white, 36 to 
NO lbs.. 36%c to 40e.

Rosfn Stead v;

LIMITED
Conter King 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto 0. R. McNAUGHT & CO.ZWeather

25c. BIRD BOO* FREE LOANS.
■teem 10. Lewie* BxiUlag, 

0 KINO STREET WESTCATTLE MARKETS.

; BIRD BRRAD [#^5^51
curri bl,^'.,l^ and «Akeuhcm king. Free tm l$i s 0>. Cettam 

i «[d Seed pels- the standard bird food sold everywhere, l x.
- Pert i» bird trout.>Iea free for reply stamp. Adirés', exactly

COTTAM BIRD 5EED.35flUm4m.o-.

among 
Our lightweight suitings, 
priced from $25.00.

Cable* Are FlriBier—V. S. Market.* 
Knny, Except for Hon;*.

New York, June 16.--Beeves-Receipts, 
3500; gixxl steers a shade lower; intsllum 
grade,* 10c off; very h!<»w and eight 
unsold; bulls and

Money t° LoanALL THIS AND MUCH MORE INstrain*!!, common to 
yno,!. $.1 .si Molnsso* stoaflr. rig Iron - 
Fnsv. ('minor Qulot Tin dulot; strn'ts. 
$30.30 to X30.50: spottgr quint.

(•off** Spot Itlo Stoniiv: No. 7 Invoice 
7*4 c; ml 111 Stonily: Porilovn. 1(V lo 13c 

Sugar Raw quiet: fair refining. 3%c; con- 
trlfngnl, no tost. 4%r; moins»*» sugar. 3%c: 
roflnofl quint.

0» furnttufe, Planai, Ele.. et tb« 
faliawinq Easy Terms :

$1M can b* repaid 1% weekly.
74 can he repaid 2.40 weekly.
40 cae be repaid 2.00 weekly.
24 can be rep»Id 1.M weekly.
Mean be repeld 1.24 weekly.
10 CA» be repaid .70 weekly.

loa'ninrMMl l#t expi*111 #mr *ew #1

TO-MORROW’S WORLDCOW* dull to 15c lower: 
atoors. $4.65 to $5.85; bulls. $3.25 to $4.25; 
cows. $2.20 to $3.75. Kxports today. 2310 
quarters of hoof; to morrow. 750 rattle, b5 
sheep and (1216 quarters of hoof

Liverpool Oral, and Prod-,,. so^^^^^blg'S;:
! ï.i fÏ(.t;; wj^,M,r$4^ % ,ev “’«’*•

8 *î 7^d- . Shoop and Lambs—Receipt,. 3660; sheep 1
j Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, Be. | steady; lambs alow and 25c lower; iheep, $3

Valoable Japanese Relies.
The Johns Hopkins University has 

received an Interesting and valuable 
gift from Mrs. David Mu rray, of New 

j Brunswick, N.J. It consists of books 
land relics illustrating the history and 
Institutions of Japan collected by the 
late Professor David Murray, formerly 
advising director of the department 
of education under the Japanese 
ernmenL

r

The Newspaper With a Canadian Flavor. 
Canadian Readers. Made in Canada For 

5 Cent* a copy—#2.00 a Year.Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King Street West.

Keller & Co. “WSS“ROV*
1
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X.

Miniatures of Prominent Citi
zens of the Royal City.
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Open until 10 o’Clack Sat
urday Evenings.
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